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his way from North Dakota to his
SEE WELL AND LOOK WELL

Ilath, with Suit, 2.V
Without suit. irc; boats, lac hr.;

canoes, 23c-hr.- ' Dnnison's, foot of
Court street.Glasses Will Protect Your Eyes t jo V

CROOK'S LENSES FOR SUMMER WEAR
We Have Them

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
- JEWKLKIlS AXD OITICUKI

W. W. twr ftfat a ad Liberty Streets. "

IALEX, ORKUOJV

BORN
LANDEEN To Mr. and Mrs. Harry

T. Landeen, in Oregon City. July
1, 1918. a son.' to be called Ray-
mond Harry Landeen.

DIED
RAMP In .Brooks. "Or., June 28,

1918, Richard Donald Ramp, the
six year old son of Mr. arid Mrs.
S. V. Ramp. . j
Death was pronounced due to

pneumonia. The funeral was held
yesterday morning at Brooks, follow-
ed by burial in Portand. .

DUSENBIIRY At Mercedes, Texas.
Saturday. June 29, 1918. Mrs. C.
M. Dnenbury. ,
The telegram announcing the

death was. received by he parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wimer, 1672
East Center street. She also leaves
a brother, Ross E. Wimer of Pendle-- ,
ton. who is at present visiting' fn
Salem, The burial will be at

DR. BURDETTE, Optometrist

CITY
I

.

OREGON State street near
O. E. depot. Home Of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The Mating of Marctlla," with
Dorothy Dalton.'

LIBERTY-- -, ibertr near
State street. High class reels.
Ambassador Gerard's "My
Four Years In Germany."

BLIGH State between , Lib-
erty ind High. '. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

.Hippodrome vaudeville

Latest Styles in Mountings

NEWS
y-

Ir. Fred Ellis Will
In Portland attending the State

Dental convention July 1, 2 and 3.
His office will be closed.

IUHrtM Come in Slowly
Reports on the financial condition

of Red Cross auxiliaries of Willam-ettt- e
chapter for the past year are

coming in .very slowly . As soon as
all have been received they' will be
compiled in , a general summary of
the year's finances. ,

Lost
Between Salem and Waconda, one

wool Ingrain rug. Return to E. L.
Stiff & Son for reward.

Returns From East
Miss Flora M. Case, head librarian

of the Salem public library, returned
yesterday from a month's trip to
Champaign and- - Peoria, Illinois,
where she visited her mother. While
in the east she attended commence-
ment exercises at the University of

Lifflnois, whfcte" she was impressed by
Mhe number of men In the service or
fl r onmn vfin Vorriitrtxl. HprrM Tn" - ' - " - - - - -

some cases 60 per cent of the classes
jwere gone.: Miss Case says the wheat
'fields throughout that section looked
remarkably good. ,

Lot '.'.'"Between Salem and Waconda,' one
wool ingrain rug. Return to E. L.
Stiff & Son for reward.

A
Navy Man Re-enlis- ts . V

Hobart McKInley Dickson, who was

BACKED -- BYA-GUAPANTEEj

THAT-ttEANS-SOttETK- NG

. Assist Draft IJoard
Miss Hilda Tillinghast and Mis3

Violet Rotzien are assisting this
week with the work of the draft
board at the court house. Principal

P J. M Nelson of the high school is

honorably discharged from the Quar-K- y

ZZ3 SW.

In the celebration of. Independence
day,; Amons dangers pointed out by

Va Am vlI rstrmon t rf i Vila maflM nf CL
bration are forest and grassfires that
might cause Immense damage and al-
so the opportunity that would be giv-
en enemies of the country to start
fires. Among those who have re-
sponded to the fire marshal's letter
are the marors of Milton. Seaside.
Eugene. Newport, Roseburg, Hep-pne-r,

.Gresham. Silverton, Spring-
field. Albany, Elgin, North Bend,
and Hillsboro. '

fiew Telephone Company
Takes Over Properties

Transfer of the properties of the
Home Telephone & Telegram com--
tia n v to iha Pnrt la n A llnm a ; T!a--
phone company,' a new organization,
was announced here yesterday when
me laner iiiea arucies 01 incorpora-
tion at the office of Corporation Com
missioner Schulderman. The capi-
talization of the new company Is
$3,000,000. main officers are locat-
ed In Portland and the incorporators
are Joseph M. Healy, Richard W.
Healy.- - Richard W. Montague and J.
C Potter. The company will 'oper-
ate mainly at Portland. " Corvallis,"
Albany and Oregon City.

" Great German victory. ThW sank
a hospital ship and. drowned more
than the usual number of nurses and
wounded men. . . .

... r

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bag. .5VaO

White Cotton Bags . . . . . . .2c
Shod Bags.. .... . . ... .V.lc
Sacks ......... .9c to 150

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Juak... Dealers -

Corner of Center "and Court
;;::Phone706 '

Watch for annonncement on
Sunday

Conserve
'

. Food --

By Using

ICE
Delivered

25 lbs to 100 lbs
70c per 100

500 lb. Coupon
Book .....$3.50
300 lb. Coupon
Book ..'...$3.00
200 lb. Coupon
Book . ... .$2.00

died in, a short time. Four upper
ribs near his heart were broken and
his condition is considered critical.

The Reeves family was entertain-
ing Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Walton and
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, and Mr. and
J(?s. C W. Smith and daughter,
Grace, of Salem at a picnic near
Clark's mill.

Returning home Mr. Reeves, turn-
ed out to pass a team. The car
struck loose, gravel and skidded un-
til the front wheel broke off and
the car turned over. -

LOSSLOOMING

ON FLAX CROP

Unless Rain Comes in Week
State Will lose $20,000

Say Governor
JK

Unless ' there Is ample rainfall in
western Oregon --vlthln the next week
the. state will '.Ipse $20,000 on Its
flax crop. Governor Withycombe
said yesterday. , If rainfall were to
come within a week the governor
thinks the crop as it stands at pre-
sent, wonld be doubled with the re-
sult of about an average yield. If
the dry spell continues more than a
week or ten days' the governor
thinks the states crop will not yield
more than one-thir- d of a crop of
first class straw. :

Governor Withycombe was In his
office yesterday after a vacation of
a month spent on. the state experi-
ment farm in Union county. He re-
ports that . eastern' Oregon had had
more rain than western Oregon and
says continued dry weather will work
a .hardship on western Oregoq farm-
ers. r

Oregon Mayors Prompt
to Taboo Firecrackers

j Mayors of a large number of Ore-
gon towns have responded to the plea
of Harvey Wells, state insurance
commissioner, by issuing proclama-
tions and causing Ordinances to be
passed, prohibiting the use of. fire-
crackers or . fireworks of any kind

home in Roseburg.
J. R. Beach and Lloyd Waller were

Corvallis citizens visiting in Salem
Monday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fennell were in
from Marion for a transient visit in
the city yesterday.

C. E. Danield came down from
Mill City Monday on a business trip.

W. C. Munnicutt, of Falls City,
was transacing business in Salem yes-
terday.

M. E. Shields "was a Black Rock
citizen stopping in Salem Monday.

Dr. Clarence Hartley of Medford (

arrived Sunday night for a few days'
visit in Salem.
PERSONAL

Mrs. Fred Harrild 'left yesterday
for her home in Spokane after a
visit with her sister. Mrs. Henry
Vandevort.

M. N. Miller, who is. connected
wRh the Astoria Marine Iron w.o-k-

,

was in the city yesterday on a busi-
ness trip.

SOLDIER'S COUGH CURED.
Private Harold Hamel. 66th Regi-

ment. Ft. Adams. R. I., writes: "I
was troubled with a bad cough for
three months. ' I tried Foley's Honey
and Tar and Telt greatly relieved.
I jrecommend Foley's Honey and ar
and will keep It on hand." Gives
relief from hay fever, asthma and
bronchial coughs. J. C. Perry.

Commerced Club to Put
on Membership Campaign

For the purpose of devising ways
and means for" increasing the mem-
bership and injecting new ife. Into
the Salem Commercial club, the-directo-

and officers met at a lunch-
eon at the Marion hotel yesterday
noon. A number of pertinent sugges-
tions developed- - from the discussion
of existing' conditions, and as a. re-
sult it was vpted that President F.
W. Steusloff and Manager R. S. Gill,
together with Treasurer S. Bl Elliott,
should take some of the suggestions
under advisement and map out a
campaign for new members that
would be as close and effective as
a liberty loan drive. Mr. Elliott will
be" made manager of the movement,
and the claims and needs of the club
will be put up to the men of Salem
in a way that will be hard to dodge.
Attention is called to the fact that
it 'costs something like 1000 a month
to conduct the club, and it is not only
.a matter of securing funds for main-
tenance, but of utilizing the club'
to the fullest extent of its possibil-
ities.

Guards Are Inspected
by Lieutenant-Colon-el

K

The entire "Salem battalion of Ore-
gon Guards was drawn up in dress
parade on Cottage street last night,
and after a brief period of drilling
with arms, were formally inspected
by Lieutenant Colonel A.-T- . Wool-pe'- rt

who found uniforms and arms
in faultless condition.. He was ex-
ceedingly pleased with the appear-
ance of the companies and especially
with the soldierly bearing that markh
them, both at rest and in action. It
is doubtful if the state has produced
a finer group of. men anywhere than
the force in Salem.

At the same hour. Major A. A.
Hall, In company with Captain Dyer
of Company G, Lieutenant Brown of
Company F, Lieutenant Mangis of
Company E, and Lieutenants Choate
and Myers, of the major's staff, were
in Stayton for an Inspection of the
company at that point. In the ab
sence in Dyer, First Lieu-
tenant Duncan took command of
Company G.

WATCHES MARK 24 O'CLOCK.

The 24-ho- ur clock is to be Intro
duced Into Switzerland after the war.
according to Vice Consul Frank Bohr,
who reports, from Zurich:

"The Swiss Federal Council, under
date of April 19. 1918, has decreed
that the .Swiss transportation, sys-
tems, the management of the tele
graph system, the customs service.
the federal gocernment works and
the remaining Institutions under fed
eral government management shall.
upon return to normal conditions, but
not before May 1. 1919, establish
the 24-ho- ur day numbering the hours
from 1 to 24, beginning at midnight.

Bingham's Court Opens
for Big Week's Work

The July term of the circuit court
opened . yesterday forenoon with
Judge George G. Bingham presiding.
A large part of the day was devot-
ed to hearing of motions and demur-
rers and the assignment of cases,
there being enotTgh work in sight
to keep the. court busy throughout
the week. Among other cases
heard yesterday waa the objections
of heirs in the S. A. Matthieu case,
which was appealed from the county,
court.

In the course of the week the
court will give attention to petitions
for final naturalization papers, there
being about fifteen residents of this
county whose applications for final
papers have been posted the requir-
ed period of ninety days. Among
them are several Canadian subjects,
for whom, there Is the barest possi-
bility of an interception In formali-
ty of obtaining American citizenship
By a recent treaty with Great Brit-tai- n,

subjects ' of that country In
America who . have not attained to
full citizenship are liable to be tak-
en under draft for Canadian or Brit-
ish service. "

Salem People Are in
Serious Auto Accident

While on a picnic at Clark's mill
near Lebanon a party of Salem peo-
ple who were the' guests 'of A. M.
Reeves, a merchant of Lebanon,
were In an automobile accident Sun-
day.' The Reeves roadster over-
turned on Mr. Reeves and Attorney
Ray L. Smith of Portland, his son-in-la- w.

Mr. Reeves was badly
bruised but crawled from under the
car just In time to lift it off Smith,
who otherwise probably would have

Cheap Tents
At E. L: Stiff & Son's. 446 Court

street. Just received, 25 second
hand ones.

A Lieuse to Marry
A license to marry was Issued yes-terda-

Vancouver. Wash., to Mrs.
Elizabeth H.tSchaerer of Salem and
Robert W." Coon of Portland.

Will K-I- 1 For ( ali
Commencing July 1st we will con-

duct our business on a strictly cash
basis. Patton'g Book Store.

Will Deliver Patriot' Addles
..Rev. John Ovall has been invited

to attend a patriotic meeting of
Scandinavians and Americans at
Outlook, Clackamas county. Or., July
4., and to deliver the address of the
day. Mr. Ovall organized the Scandin-

avian-American church at that
point four years ago, and two years
ago had the - pleasure of seeing a
fine church building erected at
Clackamas heights

Shipping Clerk ' .

. For furniture store wanted ex-

perienced man No other need apply.
E. L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court street.

Vital Statistic for J
Possibly an apology is due to se-

rene old, Salem for the manner in
which vital statistics have been pub-
lished in the past. It has been cus-
tomary to take the record of 'the City
Health 'physician's office
qualifications, but as a matter of
fact, the records include all deaths
occurring in the city, regardless of
the fact that a large proportion of
them were-fro- territory outside of
Salem. Thus, there were thirty
deaths recorded in June, .but only
eleven of them are to be credited io
Salem, while twenty-thre- e of them
were f rom , the eounty.L Fifteen of
them were females, and eight males,
The great majority of them were up
wards of 50 . years of age. Pneu
monia and tuberculosis were the'
most frequent causes. Over against
the death record there were but nine
births, with females in the majority.

Wilhoit Mineral Springs --

, Greatest health resort in the' West.
An Ideal ' place to spend your sum-
mer vkcation-32,-mll- es from Salem.
ExceHent. accomodations. I,deal sur-
roundings. Good fishing.' For full
information, address W. F. McLaren,
Wilhoit, Oregon.

Five More Aliens Regist-er-
In addition to the list nf allon

German women who registered at
the city hall, are the following: Mag-dale- na

Flubacher. Maggie Nina Kiss.
Mary Lanke. Sophia .Niederkrome.
Alina Lanke. '

Barber Shops . ! '

Will remain open till 9 p; m. July
3. Will be closed July 4 all day.

Progress at the Bridge
- Practically the last piece of steel

was put Into place on the new bridge
last night, thus closing up the high
span in the center which will permit
steamers , to pass. "A few days win
suffice for the pneumatic riveters
to get in their work and then the
way will be open for completion of
.the floor anf laying of the bitumen
surface. The planking on the main
spans is already, well along, and the
paving operations have been com-
menced on the west' section, as well
as on the east approach.

Dr. Vtter, Dentist
Is in Portland July 1, 2. and 3 at-

tending the annual State Dental
meeting. '

,

Oregon Patents Granted
Reported weekly by Beale & Park,

solicitors of patents, Washington,, D.
C, week ended May 21, 1918: Per--
cival H. Atkinson, . Burns, Or., at
tachments for the check chutes of
check operated locks; Napoleon J.
Auclair, Portland, Or., mail bag de-
livering means; Wm..M. Boner, Es-taea- da.

Or., - automobile jack and
rest; Clayton T. Eaid, assignor of
oife-thi- rd to J. L. Aaklns, Portland.
Or., hook; Charles S. Edwards,
Princeville, Or pliers; Gustav A.
Sachs, Eugene, Or., extension stock
for pistols; Gustav A. Sachs, Eugene,
Or., extension stock for pistols; Rich-
ard W. W. Wood, Portland, Or.',
wind shield for automobiles.

PERSONAL
L. L. Buiiingame. representing thte

United States deparment of Agricul
ture, was among the Portland peo--'

pie in the city yesterday, stopping at
the Marlon hotel.

A. N. Orcutt. of Roseburg. was
among the recent arrivals In Salem

William Beebe. a G. A: R.veteran.
stopped off In the city Monday on

LEMON JUICE
'

TAKES OFF TAN

Girls! Atake bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,

tanned or freckled

Spueeze. the juice of two lemons
into a botle containing, three ounces
of Orchard White, shake well, and
you have a quarter pint of the best
freckle, sunburn and tan lotion, and
complexion beautiiier, at a very,
very small cost.

Tour, grocer has the lemons and
kny drug store or toilet counter will
supply .three ounces of Orchard
White' for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck arms and hands 'each day an l
see how freckles, sunburn, windburn
and tan disappear and ' how clear.
soft and white the skin becomes.
Yes! It Is harmless. '

DIED Mrs. 11. Pohle. of - 1133
Court Btreet, passed away last
night at 1:3a o'clock. Announce-
ment of the funeral will be made
later

Move to Salem
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cuper have

disposed of .their interests in a stock
farm in Grant county and have
moved to Salem to make their home.
They are parents of Percy A. Cuper,
superintendent of water division. No.
1. Mr. and Mrs. are of English
birth and came directly from Eng-
land to Grant county more ' than
forty years ago, In 1878, ! with
other settlers, they were driven out
by the Snake and Columbia river In-
dians, then on the war path, but did
not. remain away from their chosen
home arid have prospered there since
the Indians were quelled. . The
Grant county ranch has been i taken
over by the othw sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Cupper. -

Dr. O. L. Scott, Chiropract- or-
Office closed till Monday, July 8,

during my visit to Tacoma, Wash.

Lynthecom on Vacation
O. L. Lynthecom, elevator opera

tor at the state house, is away on
his vecation, and bis place for two
wees has been taken by VDad ' Cor--

jr.f Lynthecom will spend
the fortnight fishing on the upper
waters of the Willamette river.

Morning an4 Evenin- g-
English classes, under Miss

Grahanvbegin July 1. Phone 1403'.
Playgrounds are Bus-y-

One ff the busiest places In Salem
these days is the playgrounds main-
tained by the state fair board at the
state fair grounds.. Dozens of
youngsters are making use of the
swings and othe? ' apparatus In the
shade of the trees each day. . Most
of those availing themselves of the
grounds are children living near
or who belong to families camped
at the. grounds for the summer.

C-m-p Equipme- nt-
Cheap tents, camp stoves, camp

fiiniture, etc.. at E. L. Stiff ft Son's
44 6 Court street.

Children on PIcnI
Mrs. A. W. Nye and her Sunday

school, class of the Leslie Methodist
church enjoyed a picnie outing at
the state fair grounds yesterday.
The children enjoyed themselves
with games during the forenoon
hours and part of the afternoon and
partook of a basket luncheon at
noon. The members of the class
who were members of the party were
Opal Lueas, Bozella Bunch.' Mary
Barer, Mary Kightlinger, Lucile Rbo-te- n

and Myrtle .Visitors
were' Marine Ulrich. Dorothy, Baer,
Doris Nye and Lois Nye.

Camp Stoves ,

And camp furniture at E. L. 'Stiff
& Son's, 446 Court street.

Leaves Many Relatives
A large number of relatives sur-

vive Mrs. Lizzie M. Hatch, widow of
George Hatch, who died Sundey in
Salem. A sister, Mrs. A. J. Grant of
Tacoma has been In Salem since Mrs.
Hatch was operated upon, six weeks
ago at the' Salem hospital, j Other
relaties are Mrs. J. C. Foster of Se-

attle, Wash., a twin sister of Mrs.
Grant; a brother, J. S. Coomler of
near Salem; V. T. Coomler, a broth-
er who lives tn Brownsville, Or. and
O. C. Coomler, also a brother, of
Wabash, Ind. Besides her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coomler in Ko-om- o,

Ind.,Mrs. Hatclj .leaves a young-
er sister. Miss Martha Coomler who
lives at the family home and a sis
ter, Mrs. O.IL. Carithers in Newsac--
tle, Ind. i

An Unusual Bargain
A $750 Singer player piano for

$562 an exceptional buy for any-
one desiring a high grade instru-
ment, E. L, Stiff & Son, 446 Court
street. : '

;

Visit Relatives
IWestley R. Howe and Harry T.

Howe, accompanied by the Misses
Gladys Reed and' Margaret Mc
Naughton. of Portland, spent -- Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Vail, of
158 South Cottage, street. The two
former are.rienhews of Mr. and Mrs.
Vail. Mrs. Sf R. Vail left on The
Oregon Electric this morning to
spend tle wee kin Portland visiting
relative&xand friends. j

A
Lout's Quick Lunch-H- igh

St. opp. Oregon Elec, depot

Hatch Fnneral Tomorrow
The funera of Mrs. Lizzie M. Hatch

widow of the late George E. Hatch,
a pioneer postmaster,, who died Sun-
day morning atthe Salem hospita
will be held tils afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Terwilllger home.
770 Chemeketa street. Interment
will be in Odd. Fellows cemetery.

.miov ciuuius lun grciiier pari or nig
vacation helping handle the. Vast
amount oi ciassuicauons and otJier
duties.

farmers Bring Your Wheat
. To Pratum Flour Mills and get
your flour on exchange. W. B Mc
Callister.

Receive Poster
I The postoffice has just received a

I poster from the government health
, department, which will beplaced on

the bulletin board in the corridor.
This contains a large diagram show-- '.
lag how one may distinguish malaria
mosquitoes from -- the harmless va- -
riety. . ,

Hats Of AU Kinds .)
- For men j and; women.; cleaned,
blocked. Panamas bleached, Good
work. C. B.' Ellsworth. 495 Court.

In ythe fatifre "no more musli
bandages will be turned out ny Wi
lunette chapter of the Red Cross, as
instructions have: come from hea:
cuarters to this effect. All material
sow out must be imade up as fluleVly
at Dossible and sent in. Mo
tion In "the futute will beglven to
hospital garments on account of the
Increasing need for them.

m rn
I I -

.rT THE

ronYOtr
' HOTEL L2j Bui

Caatfart, lioateUIte
CorRTESY. at aaaderale

ricea. Aboalatelr tIrrprMt.
jOatrallr lacatcd. Caavealeat
all carHm. .

"

' G LEX If B. IIITEi. H(r.
WASHINGTON 'AT TWELFTlI

ParUaa4, Orrsa

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage, Claim Checks for every
parcel handled.

LAUNDRY I Buy One
QUEEN At

Welch Electric Co.WASHINGI 220 N. Com.
UACHINE Phone 953. -

Doctor White

Diieaiief of Women and
Heryouf Diseases

01 United States National Bank
Bnildlnf, 8alem, Oregon '

Day phone Night phone
930 U98

LARMER TRANSFER
Eff tcTeney-lSpe- ed

. Responsibility
We will pack, move or storeyour goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
on? specialty. K

Moving and Out of Town
V ' Trips.

WOOD AND COAL
' 457 6tate Street. -

tefmasters department of the navy
on March 28 has and will
leave today, Mr. Dickson has been
spending his time at "his home at To-

ledo since his return.-- ' Another man
is also being sent out by the local
recrniting office. .He Is William C.
Jones of Salem .who leaves on July 5

to enter the radio electric, scfcool at
San Francisco. ' This school Is open
to all men who have completed their
high school educations.' They at-

tend for thirty-tw- o weeks .receiving
pay while learning. Roland Reinhart
is another Salem lad whohas been
In the school a week, already.

Shipping Clerk J
For furniture store wanted ex-

perienced man No other need apply.
E. L. Stiff Son. 446 Court street.

'Dallas Wil Oo Over
Dallas expects to go over the top

on its $50,000 quota for war saving
stamps. At a meeting last night
which was attended and addressed
by Salem workers over $4000 was
raised and the $49,000 mark was
reached. It is believed the remain-
ing $1000 can be reached today. John
W. Todd and a bunch of his singers
provided music and Dr. H. C. Epley
read an original poem. '

Irrigatio
Even numbers on Mondayf Wed-

nesday, Friday and Sunday, t Odd
numbers' on Tneaday Thursday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Even numbers are on south and east
ide of street. Odd numbers are on

north and west side of street.

Marriage Licensee Issued
- Licenses were Issued from the

clerk's office yesterday to the follow-
ing couples: James Chapman and
Bella Kensnaw, of Salem; Peter
Lucler,. of Oregon City, and Eva
Ragitsch. of Salem;) Albert Fennell
and Delia May Thomas, both .of Mar-
ion, v - '

Attention Elks;
Important business will be trans

acted at meeting Tuesday Jury zna
You are urged to be present.

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in'all
kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood fat
M; $3.00 per load.

PROMPT DEUVERY
Phone 520.

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

f pay the highest cash price.
Before yon sell, get my prices.
1 also bay all kinds of second-
hand furniture- - and Junk.

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

The Square Deal noose.
, 271 ChemekeU St. . Phone 398

3 . WANTED. JUNK t
Ami All Klada af Xm4 Uaa4

tiaaSa.
Fall Market Prieaa SaeUI

- Prleea aaid far Saekattt mmv pTlrnt kafara yaa aall '

TUB PEOPLES JUNK at tKD
1IANU, STORK

Z71 IV. CtMl St. Phaaa Tl

'

j

SALEM ICE CO.
PHONE 415 - v

ALL LABOR HAS RAISED

NOTICE i '
Oh account of the increase in salaries of la-

bor, all woodsawing prices; will advance 10c
per cord on and after July

'
4. N"

,- j T
' r --

' -
; WANTED-Fo- nr men to work on' wood saws, $3.50 per
; day. Apply Club Stables today, 7 a. m. . ;i '"t

s'V
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